ABSTRACT The exceptional andalusite±kyanite±andalusite sequence occurs in Al-rich graphitic slates in a narrow pelite belt on the hangingwall of a ductile normal fault in NW Variscan Iberia. Early chiastolite is replaced by Ky±Ms±Pg aggregates, which are overgrown by pleochroic andalusite near granites intruded along the fault. Slates plot in AKFM above the chloritoid-chlorite tie-line. Their P±T grids are modelled with Thermocalc v2.7 and the 1998 databases in the NaKFMASH and KFMASH systems. The univariant reaction Ctd+And/Ky=St+Chl+Qtz+H 2 O ends at progressively lower pressure as F/FM increases and A/AFM decreases, shrinking the assemblage Cld±Ky±Chl, and opening a chlorite-free Cld±Ky trivariant ®eld on the low temperature reaction side. This modelling matches the observed absence of chlorite in high F/FM rocks, which is restricted to low pressure in the andalusite stability ®eld. The P±T path deduced from modelling shows a ®rst prograde event in the andalusite ®eld followed by retrogression into the kyanite ®eld, most likely coupled with a slight pressure increase. The ®nal prograde evolution into the andalusite ®eld can be explained by two different prograde paths. Granite intrusion caused the ®rst prograde part of the path with andalusite growth. The subsequent thermal relaxation, together with a H 2 O decrease, generated the retrograde andalusite±kyanite transformation, plus chlorite consumption and chloritoid growth. This transformation could have been related to folding in the beginning, and aided later by downthrowing due to normal faulting. Heat supplied by syntectonic granite intrusion explains the isobaric part of the path in the late stages of evolution, causing the prograde andalusite growth after the assemblage St±Ky±Chl. Near postectonic granites, a prograde path with pressure decrease originated the assemblage St±And±Chl.
INTRODUCTION AND GEOLOGICAL SETTING
One of the most intriguing problems in low-pressure belts, characterised by widespread occurrence of andalusite and sillimanite in pelites, is the signi®cance of kyanite, which can be locally or systematically found in areas that also contain the former Al-silicates, evidencing a low pressure metamorphism. This type of kyanite occurrence has been reported from several places in the Variscan foldbelt of the Iberian peninsula (Capdevila, 1968; Oen, 1974; Atherton et al., 1974; Martõ Ânez et al., 1996; Reche et al., 1998a,b) ; in the Eastern Pyrenees (Guitard, 1995) , and also in the SE Scottish Caledonides (Beddoe-Stephens, 1990 ). In northern Portugal, kyanite replaced by andalusite is interpreted either as a polyorogenic metamorphism (Oen, 1974) or as belonging to a kyanite±andalusite± sillimanite Variscan sequence (Atherton et al., 1974) . In the Variscan basement of the eastern Pyrenees, kyanite replacing andalusite and sillimanite, is interpreted as being due to local overpressure related to late Variscan transpressive reverse shear zones (Guitard, 1995) . Beddoe-Stephens (1990) explained the replacement of andalusite by kyanite in the NE Grampians, west of the Portsoy lineament, as a result of overpressure caused by late overthrusting of the eastern Buchan terrane over the Dalradian.
In NW Iberia, kyanite is not a remnant mineral from a pre or early Variscan, higher-pressure episode, since it occurs in spotted and nodulose graphitic contact metamorphic slates replacing chiastolitic andalusite which overprints the slaty cleavage S1. This kyanite is subsequently replaced by andalusite, giving the unusual andalusite±kyanite±andalusite sequence never before reported. The peculiar evolution of Al-silicates in the Vivero pelite belt (VPB of Reche et al., 1998a,b) , which is the most representative late kyanite occurrence in NW Iberia, is the object of this paper. The belt is developed in a tight synform (Fig. 1a) sandwiched between an augen-gneiss antiform to the west (Ollo de Sapo), and a high grade antiform to the east (Lugo Dome), where abundant synmetamorphic granites occur and even partial melting in pelites is attained. The contact of the VPB with the Lugo dome is a decametre-sized shear zone with a normal fault movement (Vivero fault, Fig. 1a ; Matte, 1968; Bastida et al., 1984; Pe Ârez-Estau Ân et al., 1991; Martõ Ânez et al., 1996) , in which medium sized syn-fault granite bodies, variably deformed, can be observed.
The VPB constitutes the hangingwall of the Vivero ductile fault, and is affected by a contact metamorphism due to heat advection from granites intruded syn-tectonically with the fault. These granites and their induced contact effects are more abundant in the Vivero fault zone and in the gneiss antiform than inside the VPB, where heterogenously deformed endurated slates containing andalusite nodules (Fig. 2a, b) are found sporadically, evidencing a local contact metamorphism post-tectonic with respect to the slaty cleavage S1.
The kyanite-bearing assemblages, which are the subject of this paper, are developed from these andalusite slates. The morphology of the andalusite nodules can still be recognized in the kyanite-bearing assemblages, even though andalusite is replaced by aggregates of muscovite, paragonite and kyanite. The replaced andalusite nodules can still be recognized when the rock is further recrystallized into a kyanite-staurolite schist or when new andalusite is developed such as in an staurolite±andalusite±biotite hornfelsic slate near the granites deformed by the Vivero fault zone. The characteristics and structures Bastida et al., 1984) . The kyanite-bearing Vivero pelite belt is shaded. Dots are the Al-rich graphitic pelites of Table 1 . Line A-B shows location of cross section in Fig. 6 . (b) AFM projection showing analysed (grey) and calculated bulk composition (moving away from A apex). Note the disagreement between compositions analysed and calculated from modes (Table 1) in samples CI43 and especially in CI42. Also shown are plots of average minerals from some of the samples. (c) A-KNa-FM projection of three analysed and four calculated bulk compositions. Those calculated are made up of Ky-Ms-Pg plus chloritoid mixtures, and correspond to the three columns at the bottom of Table 1. described above for the VPB can be observed in a 100 km section from the northern Cantabrian coast to the south (Fig. 1a) .
AIMS OF THE STUDY
The VPB and its bounding areas constitute a prime location to study the exceptional andalusite±kyanite± andalusite sequence and the related assemblages which are restricted to graphitic Al-rich slates. The compositions more often modelled in pelites are subaluminious (Mahar et al., 1997) . Al-rich bulk compositions similar to those reported here have rarely been modelled before (Pitra & Guiraud, 1996) . The present paper studies the Al-silicate progression using phase assemblage changes in Al-rich bulk compositions with different FM relations.
In earlier papers (Reche et al., 1998a,b) only partial attention was devoted to this lithology in which paragonite has recently been found in the rock foliation and in white mica aggregates. This new phase implies adding Na 2 O to the system. In addition, the amount of chlorite obtained from modelling the bulk composition of Reche et al. (1998a) is greatly in excess compared to the scarcity of this mineral observed in thin section. Therefore, in order to model the observed mineral equilibria related to the andalusite±kyanite± andalusite sequence, further rock and mineral analyses and pseudosections have been undertaken. Several Al-rich lithologies are studied using updated thermodynamic databases and Thermocalc modelling Powell et al., 1998) .
Bulk rock compositions were determined by XRF and also deduced from phase modal amounts in order to assess the validity of each method in matching the petrography.
The new database includes gamma coef®cients for some mineral solutions, and allows isopleth plotting in ®elds of variance greater than two. These ®elds are bulk-composition dependent, but isopleths can be obtained by ®xing a bulk composition in Thermocalc 2.7, which incorporates a set of mass-balance constraints, so that variance always reduces to two, according to Duhem's theorem (see, e.g. Spear, 1988) .
Finally, the metamorphic paths obtained for the sequence andalusite±kyanite±andalusite in Al-rich graphitic slates are linked to the evolution of a normal fault that plays an important role in syntectonic granite intrusion (Aranguren & Tubia, 1992; Martõ Ânez et al., 1996; Reche et al., 1998a,b) .
PETROGRAPHY OF GRAPHITIC METAPELITES
The VPB samples are grouped into several quartz-saturated rock types according to their mineralogy and location with respect to granite intrusions, which are abundant in the eastern boundary of the VPB, along the Vivero fault.
Cld±Ky¡Chl slates
Silurian and Ordovician, ®ne-grained, black slates occur along and across strike in the VPB in the studied area. They contain either a Cld±Ky±Chl, or chlorite-free Cld-Ky assemblage. These rocks are also graphitic and contain Qtz-Ky veins with kyanite-and graphiterich selvadges. Chiastolite porphyroblasts pseudomorphosed by Ky-Ms-Pg aggregates (Fig. 2a,b ) occur in these slates. Rare relicts of andalusite are found inside the aggregates as strained polycrystaline relicts mixed with white mica and kyanite (Reche et al., 1998a) . The pseudomorphosed andalusite porphyroblasts lie with their long axes parallel to the main subvertical foliation in high-strain domains, and, within these, show pressure shadows, which means that chiastolite grew prior to the D2 subvertical fabric, and was then pseudomorphed by the Ky-Ms-Pg aggregates. This fabric appears either as a new S2 tight crenulation in minor D2 fold hinges, or as a re¯attened S1 in the limbs. The muscovite and paragonite of these aggregates are deformed in their rims, passing into the D2 regional foliation, which wraps around them. This means that the replacement of porphyroblasts by the aggregates is in part syntectonic with D2. White mica in the matrix detected by SEM is a paragonite-muscovite intergrowth. In D2 high-strain domains, chloritoid and kyanite have either pressure shadows in the subvertical fabric S2, or lie in it with their longest axes aligned. Only re¯attening of the S1 cleavage around the replaced chiastolite porphyroblasts is observed in D2 lowstrain domains (e.g. Fig. 2b ). Chlorite is scarce (<5%; Table 1 ) and it occurs, mixed with muscovite, in the rims of pseudomorphosed chiastolite porphyroblasts (Fig. 2a,b) or as isolated pretectonic crystals with their cleavage at high angle to the matrix foliation, de®ned mainly by muscovite and paragonite. It is also observed, together with quartz, in pressure shadows of porphyroblasts or of matrix kyanite.
Interestingly, small amounts of allotriomorphic staurolite, highly zincoan (c. 4% wt ZnO; Reche et al., 1998b) , occur in the matrix of some of these rocks, in which relict highly strained porphyroblastic andalusite still remains, partially replaced by white mica. It is controversial whether this staurolite formed as part of the earlier assemblage with andalusite, or if it grew later in equilibrium with kyanite, which occurs in the matrix together with chloritoid. If it was later, it would form the assemblage St±Cld±Chl±Ky (explained below) and would have developed as part of the prograde path after the assemblage Cld±Ky±Chl. However, if staurolite belonged to the earlier lower pressure assemblage with chiastolite, this would give a lower-P limit for this assemblage. In support of this second possibility is the fact that the composition of this staurolite is different from that measured in the St±Cld±Chl±Ky assemblage. Also, this staurolite is scarce, highly strained, shows pressure shadows and is in contact with similarly deformed and almost completely pseudomorphosed andalusite porphyroblasts, suggesting that it is part of the early low-P assemblage.
Nodulose slates with St±Cld±Chl±Ky
Towards the contacts with the granites that are syn-kinematic with the Vivero fault, the slates become nodulose and contain St±Cld±Chl±Ky. No paragonite has been found. The dominant subvertical foliation that surrounds the chiastolite porphyroblasts pseudomorphosed by aggregates of muscovite and kyanite, is folded by a subhorizontal crenulation cleavage S3 related to the Vivero fault (Figs 2c & 6b) . Staurolite, chloritoid and kyanite are prekinematic with respect to this crenulation cleavage. Multiple cases of the prograde replacement of kyanite by staurolite, with a small amount of chlorite present at reaction sites, are observed in this rock type (Fig. 2c,d) .
A further evolution stage of the same rocks is represented by a St±And±Bt hornfelsic slate, in which chlorite is sporadically present. This rock type occurs in the contact of foliated granite intrusions (Fig. 1a) , and is the only rock containing biotite, and occasionally albitic plagioclase. The hornfelsic slate is developed as a decametric strip of rocks at the easternmost part of the VPB, where it is incorporated into a band of variably recrystallized ®lonites that constitutes the Vivero fault zone. Staurolite showing different degrees of resorbtion into allotriomorphic andalusite (Fig. 2e,f ) and kyanite replaced by staurolite are found in these rocks (Fig. 2g,h ), suggesting that they represent examples of the St±Cld±Chl±Ky slates that have been further metamorphosed by contact with foliated granites of the Vivero fault. Kyanite and staurolite are present either in the matrix or as inclusions in allotriomorphic andalusite overprinting the rock main fabric, that is preserved as graphite trails inside andalusite (Fig. 2f ).
Cld±Ky±Chl slates with late stage andalusite
Cld±Ky±Chl slates when re-metamorphosed near the late tectonic granites, develop new subidiomorphic chiastolite. Paragonite has not been found in these rocks. The former chiastolite porphyroblasts, completely replaced by aggregates of white mica plus kyanite, lie¯attened in the matrix foliation, but can still be recognized in these rocks where they are overgrown by a square-shaped, younger chiastolite (Fig. 3a) . Additionally, a thin rim of staurolite is sporadically found around some splintery-ended, resorbed chloritoid (Fig. 3b) . Hence, the St±Cld±Chl±And assemblage is formed in these rocks as a result of being re-metamorphosed by the late granites and has kyanite as a relict phase. A further recrystallization stage in the proximity of the granites is represented by statically recrystallized hornfels with idiomorphic andalusite and biotite. Chloritoid, kyanite and staurolite occur as inclusions in the andalusite (Reche et al., 1998a, Fig. 6) .
In summary, the following VPB assemblages related with the sequence andalusite±kyanite±andalusite will be modelled with Thermocalc (i) early formation of a chiastolite slate (ii) replacement of chiastolite by kyanite leading to a Cld±Ky¡Chl slate; growth of kyanite and chloritoid, and the signi®cance of chlorite absence in some of these rocks (iii) either the replacement of kyanite by staurolite (assemblage St±Cld±Chl±Ky) and, then, the staurolite resorbtion into andalusite linked with the ®rst occurrence of biotite and albite (assemblage St±And±Bt¡Ab) or (iv) the formation of late andalusite overprinting the Cld±Ky±Chl rocks without replacement of kyanite by staurolite.
RELATIONS BETWEEN THERMOCALC MODELLING AND THE OBSERVED ASSEMBLAGES
The VPB Ordovician and Silurian black slates modelled with Thermocalc are Al-rich and graphitic, with X FeO (FeO/FeO+MgO moles) >0.72 (Table 1) . In an AFM diagram all samples plot above the garnet± chlorite and chloritoid±chlorite tie-lines; therefore, when modelled, they do not develop the assemblage garnet±biotite±chlorite at medium temperatures, in contrast to that shown in Mahar et al. (1997) .
Modelling has been undertaken on nine samples from along and across the VPB ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). Only those cases where modelling results are clearly different from each other will be shown as ®gures. Mineral and XRF bulk rock analyses of some of these rocks (Table 2) were carried out at the EU Geochemical Facility of the University of Bristol. In addition three analyses carried out at the University of Cincinnati (Reche et al., 1998a) are also included ( Table 1 ). There is good agreement between analyses of similar rocks from the same outcrop made in the two different laboratories (e.g. compare samples CI73 & CI66).
P±T grids have been constructed in the NaKFMASH and KFMASH systems, assuming Ms±Pg±Qtz±H 2 O saturation in the ®rst case and Ms±Qtz±H 2 O saturation in the second. Pure paragonite and a NaKFM muscovite are used in the ®rst case and a KFM muscovite is used in the second. Systems with or without Na are valid, respectively, for low temperature, paragonite-bearing samples (Fig. 4a,b , & c), and for higher temperature, paragonite-free samples (Figs 4e & 5a±c) . The topology is practically the same with or without Na 2 O at low temperature around the univariant reaction Ctd+And/ Ky=St+Chl+Qtz+H 2 O (labelled 1 in Fig. 4 ), since white mica barely participates in net-transfer reactions (see muscovite constant mode in upper part of Fig. 4) , the variance changes, depending on the inclusion of paragonite (Na 2 O) in the model. If the latter is present as a reactant, albite should be included as a product to keep the variance constant, and a new topology, useful in explaining the presence of blastic albite in paragonite-free rocks, appears as in Fig. 4(d) . The preceding reaction and the different variance ®elds around it are represented without Na 2 O in the rest of the grids on Fig. 4 .
On the basis of the grids constructed for the VPB rocks, two groups can be recognized, which correspond to the chlorite-bearing and chlorite-free assemblages: Cld±Ky±Chl and Cld±Ky or their higher-grade equivalents. A value of 0.75 in F/FM (oxide moles) constitutes the boundary between the two groups. The chlorite-bearing group with F/FM <0.75 comprises, from north to south, samples CI42, CI43, VI3, JF184 and JF198, and the chlorite-free constitutes samples CI66, CI73, VI101 and TD960. The feature that Table 1 . XRF bulk chemical analyses of VPB rocks in Fig. 1 . Also shown are moles used in Thermocalc deduced from bulk composition (1), and from modes (4) estimated from thin section (2 & 3). The three columns of four samples at the bottom are calculated from modes using mixtures of Ky-Ms-Pg in (3) together with chloritoid, and are plotted as calculated bulks in Fig. 1 distinguishes them is the P±T range of the univariant reaction Ctd+Ky=St+Chl+Qtz+H 2 O seen by the bulk compositions, and hence the divariant or trivariant ®elds that occur on both sides of this reaction (observe the differences in the upper part of reaction 1 in Fig. 4a ,b, & c).
In the chlorite-free group with F/FM >0.75, the upper end of the univariant reaction terminates at progressively lower pressures as F/FM increases (5.3 kbar in Fig. 4b ; 3.5 kbar, at the And±Ky boundary on Fig. 4c ). This results in a reduction of the P±T space represented by the assemblage Cld±Ky±Chl, due to moving the chlorite±out boundary (xchl on Figs 4 & 5d) down towards the univariant reaction, and opens a wide Cld-Ky trivariant ®eld on the lower temperature side of the univariant reaction. The modelling mimics that which is observed in the chlorite-absent, high F/FM rocks with this assemblage, chlorite being restricted to low pressure in the andalusite stability ®eld (Fig. 4b,c) . The opening of a chlorite-free wedge towards low pressure is shown in the modelling of chlorite-bearing sample F184 (Fig. 5d) , and is related to progressively higher F/FM and lower A/AFM values. Chlorite±out boundary labels`± chl 0.5' and ± chl 1.0' on Table 1 ). This corresponds to moving away from the A apex and A±KNa side on Fig. 1(a,b) , respectively. The lowest temperature divariant and trivariant assemblages Cld±Chl±Prl and Chl±Kal, both saturated in Ms±Pg±Qtz±H 2 O, are also shown in Fig. 5(a± d) .
In the chlorite-bearing group with F/FM<0.75 the univariant reaction Ctd+Ky=St+Chl+Qtz+H 2 O is stable above 6 kbar, as shown in Figs 4(a,e) and 5(a±d). A Cld±Ky±Chl divariant ®eld broadens on the low temperature reaction side, and matches with that observed in rocks with these F/FM values. The chlorite±out boundary is a poor pressure-indicator since it is steep and bulk-composition sensitive, although it represents a low temperature boundary for the divariant ®eld and indicates a retrograde path for these rocks.
The divariant assemblages St±Ky±Chl and Ctd±St±Chl occur on the high-temperature side of the univariant reaction in rocks at low (0.72; Fig. 4a (Fig. 4e ) giving way to a small trivariant ®eld St±Chl on the high P±T side. For higher A/AFM relations like those in bulk compositions made from analysed mineral mixtures, as in samples CI42 and JF184 (Table 1 ; Figs 4a & 5a±e), the divariant assemblage St±Ky±Chl is stable up to the biotite±in boundary at high temperature. The univariant reaction St+Chl+Ms=Bt+And/Ky+Qtz+ H 2 O occurs at still higher temperatures. The related divariant bands And±Chl±Bt and St±Chl±Bt represent the biotite onset in these rocks. The divariant and trivariant assemblages St±And±Bt, St±And±Bt±Ab (Fig. 4d) and And-Bt occur on the high-temperature side of the univariant reaction (Figs 4 & 5) and represent the highesttemperature conditions reached by some of the studied samples.
The effect of Zn on staurolite stability
There is one example (sample CI42) of a chlorite-bearing rock with lower F/FM values that contains scarce, highly strained, staurolite (Reche et al., 1998b) . This mineral shows pressure shadows and is in contact with similarly deformed and almost completely pseudomorphosed andalusite porphyroblasts. This suggests that these rocks could have contained the assemblage St±And±Chl, which occurs on the higher-temperature lower-pressure side of the univariant reaction Ctd+And=St+Chl+Qtz+H 2 O (Fig. 4) . This assemblage also represents a pressure constraint for its formation since there is a low-pressure limit for its occurrence. The small modal amount of staurolite is in agreement with this assemblage being formed in the St±And±Chl ®eld (Fig. 4a) , but modelling fails to reproduce the XFe of staurolite in this ®eld. A possible explanation for this is the presence of up to 4% wt of Zn in staurolite. The effect of Zn in staurolite has been corrected by assuming that the molar fraction of Zn+Ti ((Zn+Ti)/4) in M2 site has a mean value of 0.05 in all samples (Pitra & Guiraud, 1996) when determining a Fe±St . The one exception is sample CI42 where staurolite has a Zn+Ti molar fraction of 0.22 (Reche et al., 1998b , giving a Fe±St of 0.95 4 x 4 in M2 in the ®rst case, and of 0.78 4 x 4 in the second, x=Fe/(Fe+Mg). These new activities result in a very small shift of univariant reactions towards lower temperature in the ®rst case, and a larger shift Table 2 . Selected microprobe analyses of minerals from samples in Fig. 1(a) . Chloritoid numbers in sample VI3 correspond to dots showing zoning in Fig. 5(f ) . Sample  CI42  CI42  CI66  CI66  TD960  VI3  VI3  VI3  VI3  VI3  VI3  VI3  VI3  VI3  VI3  JF184  JF184   Chloritoid  point label  43  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52 (Reche et al., 1998) into the St±And±Chl ®eld.
The chlorite composition problem
Chlorite was analysed in several samples containing the divariant assemblage Cld±Ky±Chl (Tables 1 & 2) . Its composition never corresponds to that modelled with the analysed chloritoid composition assumed in equilibrium in this assemblage. Nor does it correspond to those modelled with the analysed chloritoid composition assumed to have been in equilibrium with andalusite or pyrophyllite. This is due to the high y(chl) values (Al IV /2 in an 11 oxygen formula) of these chlorite (e.g. y(chl)=0.71 and x(chl)=0.41 in sample CI42), which shift their equilibrium to extremely low temperature, outside the referred divariant ®eld (see Fig. 5e ).
It is equally impossible to obtain a chlorite composition that matches that analysed by assuming that they formed part of the trivariant assemblage Ky±Chl, considering chloritoid as a refractory phase out of equilibrium. Modelling was carried out in two different ways. In one case the analysed bulk composition was ®xed to make the variance two (Duhem's method), and then it was attempted to obtain isopleths for the either the x(chl) or the y(chl) values of the analysed chlorite. In another case, no bulk composition was chosen, and it was attempted to obtain one isopleth for the analysed chlorite by ®xing x(chl) and y(chl) values in the above trivariant equilibrium at the same time.
The only case in which the actual chlorite compositions matched the modelled compositions is for the assemblage Chl±Ms±Pg±Kaol. However, unrealistic pressures of 10±20 bar were derived for temperatures of 250±290 uC. Bulk compositions for this assemblage were obtained using mixtures of analysed muscovite, paragonite and chlorite plus kyanite. Chlorite was assumed to be <5%, as observed, and the white micakyanite relation was set at 4.6 as in sample CI43 (Table 1) . The presence of kaolinite in symplectites with quartz replacing andalusite and kyanite in several samples has been con®rmed in this work using TEM. It is therefore likely that, although the chlorite texture is relict of the moment it grew, its compositions were reset to high y(chl) values, and probably record a late hydrothermal activity, which is linked to the development of thick late quartz veins occurring in the area (Bastida et al., 1984) .
The setting of bulk composition
When modelling a given thin section, the problem is in ®nding a bulk composition suitable for the observed assemblage (Stu È we, 1997). XRF analyses of mineral compositions have been obtained for what were considered representative samples (Table 1; Fig. 1a ).
In addition, further mineral compositions were determined by EMPA in the samples shown in Table 2 . In some samples, bulk compositions were deduced by taking into account the mineral modal abundance (visually estimated) plus their compositions (Table 1) . This was accomplished by transforming the modal amounts into moles, dividing them by averaged modal volumes shown in Stu È we & Powell (1995) and then normalizing to 100%. Subsequently, each mineral oxide weight percentage was transformed into moles and normalized to 100%. Next, the oxide mole percentage of each mineral was multiplied by the normalized mole percentage of the mineral to obtain the oxide moles supplied by each mineral. Finally, the moles of each oxide were added to obtain the moles of each oxide in the rock.
Calculated bulk compositions of four samples are shown in Fig. 1(b,c) , plus for all rocks, except JF184, there are also bulk compositions obtained from XRF analyses ( Table 1) .
The compositions thus obtained fall on a straight line joining mixtures of white mica-kyanite with chloritoid (Fig. 1b,c) . Each line is valid for one sample. The white mica-kyanite ends of each line represent the observed modal proportion of both minerals in the sample transformed into moles in the manner described above. Three bulk composition for each sample, obtained by varying white mica-kyanite/chloritoid relations, are shown in each line (Fig. 1c) . The bulk composition obtained from mineral modal proportions (see (4) in e) (1) plot on each line near the point richest in chloritoid.
Therefore, in some of the samples, two types of bulk compositions were estimated, and are shown in Fig. 1(b,c) . One bulk was from XRF analyses, whereas another was calculated as explained above. Comparison of the two bulk compositions may constitute a way of checking the validity of the use of analysed bulk compositions in representing a probed thin section. Signi®cant disagreement between the two methods probably indicates the inadequacy of the XRF method in representing the composition of the probed thin section. Sample CI42, and to a lesser extent CI43, are examples of this type of problem, because the analysed bulk composition implies a modelled chlorite amount not observed in the thin section. In such cases, the composition deduced from mineral modes has been used instead of the analysed one. Interestingly, XRF bulk compositions from all samples seem to require a higher amount of chloritoid, and to a lesser extent chlorite, than that observed (Fig. 1a,b) , which might represent a systematic error in the visually estimated chloritoid and chlorite amount. Some analysed rocks also plot below the lines joining white micas plus kyanite with chloritoid in an A±KNa±FM diagram (Fig. 1c) . This implies an increase of the chlorite plus white mica molar amount of about 14% in the analysed bulk composition, with a white mica-chlorite molar relation of c. 1 : 7. This error, added to the previously mentioned problem of estimating the chloritoid mode, could increase the difference between the analysed and calculated bulks in an AFM plot, shifting the calculated bulk composition plot towards apex A (Fig. 1b) .
METAMORPHIC P±T PATHS
As shown in the petrography section, the modelled Al-rich graphitic slates that occur in the VPB and towards the contact with the Vivero fault in eastern VPB, have undergone the contact metamorphic effect of different sized granite intrusions ( Fig. 1a ; Reche et al., 1998a) . Away from the contact, the slates show andalusite porphyroblasts pseudomorphosed by Ky±Ms±Pg aggregates, which means that they must have followed a path that brought them from the andalusite into the kyanite ®elds. Close to the fault-related intrusions, the kyanite-bearing slates show a new generation of andalusite. Based on Thermocalc modelling, the paths responsible for the andalusite±kyanite±andalusite sequence and the related assemblages will be deduced.
Path of chiastolite-slates prior to the And±Ky replacement
A P±T path likely to have generated andalusite should pass through the Cld±And±Chl ®eld because chlorite rims the andalusite porphyroblasts (Fig. 2a,b) and chloritoid is observed included in some chiastolite rims. This suggests that chlorite grew together with andalusite, as is common in spotted slates (Fig. 5a,c) across the Cld±And±Chl divariant ®eld through a FMASH reaction equivalent to 5Fe-Cld+2Qtz=Fe-Chl+4And+H 2 O. Water activity would increase and may eventually have reached the highest possible value (0.9) in the presence of graphite. Any path that implies andalusite and chlorite growth within the above divariant ®eld should have had a shallower slope than the andalusite and chlorite modal isopleths that are cut by it (Fig. 5a,c) , and should eventually lead to a chloritoid that coexisted with andalusite (Fig. 4a,b) .
Such a path strongly implies input of advective heat (De Yoreo et al., 1989 ) from post-D1 pre-D2, earlier intrusives, which are scarce inside the VPB but occur at the eastern and western boundaries (Fig. 1a) . A further constraint for the andalusite-forming conditions could be the sporadic presence of staurolite in contact with it in some samples (CI42, Table 1 ). Staurolite is zincoan (Reche et al., 1998b) and the modelling fails to produce its composition, but its occurrence suggests conditions near the staurolite-out, lower±pressure boundary of the St±And±Chl ®eld (Fig. 4a ) situated on the high temperature side of the univariant reaction Ctd+And=St+Chl+Qtz+H 2 O.
Possible paths for the And±Ky replacement in the Cld±Ky ¡Chl slates Any P±T path ranging from a simultaneous P±T increase to an almost isobaric retrogression, that passes from the andalusite into the kyanite ®eld (Fig. 4) is a likely explanation for the And±Ky replacement. Constraints are that the starting P±T conditions should be in the Cld±And±Chl ®eld near the univariant reaction, as suggested by the zincoan staurolite occurrence, and the composition of chloritoid in equilibrium with kyanite.
Chloritoid in Cld±And±Chl slates is subidiomorphic and does not show resorbtion, unlike that in the higher temperature St±Ky rocks, as explained below. Three XFe sections across a tabular chloritoid (c axis) (Fig. 4f ) in sample CI42 have a seesaw pro®le perhaps due to sector zoning (Ribbe, 1980; Spear, 1993) . The cores have XFe=0.80, a slightly lower middle part with XFe=0.78±0.79 and, in two of the three sections, Fe-richer rims with XFe=0.80 ± 0.81. The two section rims record late exchange with the matrix, inhibited in the third when the contact was with quartz or kyanite (Fig. 4b) . It is interpreted that, although the difference of the individual XFe values corresponds to differences in the FeO and MgO concentrations below the microprobe precision (1±2% at the concentration of these oxides), the attitude of the whole pro®le does re¯ect real variations of chloritoid composition.
Water activity clues
The replacement of chiastolite by kyanite in graphitic slates and the occurrence of graphite±kyanite mats in Qtz±Ky vein selvadges in the same rocks suggests Fig. 4 . Grids for different samples in Fig. 1 (a,b) . Core may have been in equilibrium with andalusite, middle part represents the Cld±Ky±Chl equilibrium, and two rims record late exchange with the matrix, inhibited in the third section when contact was quartz or kyanite. Table 1 ). (d) Displacement in same sample of chlorite±out boundary (xchl) towards lower pressure as rock becomes Al-poorer and FM-richer (labels ± chl 0.5' and`± chl 1.0' are AMFKNa compositions 75 : 3 : 6 : 14 : 2 and 72 : 4 : 10 : 12 : 2, respectively); equivalent to moving away from A apex and A-KNa side on Fig. 1(a,b) , respectively. (e) Shifting of x(chl) and y(chl) in divariant ®elds Cld-And/Ky-Chl. Arrows indicate analysed x(chl) in kyanite and andalusite ®elds. Isopleths are composition independent but phase-out boundaries are not. (f ) Chloritoid zoning in sample VI3; XFe-rich rims probably corresponds to heating (and/or pressure decrease) along lower temperature path of Fig. 4(e) . Equilibria labelled 1 and 2 as in Fig. 4. reduced a H 2 O The maximum a H 2 O of 0.9 assumed for Thermocalc P±T modelling corresponds to the explained prograde early chiastolite formation and represents a maximum for a C±H±O¯uid in equilibrium with graphite (Ohmoto & Kerrick, 1977; Spear, 1993; Miyashiro, 1994) . Subsequent subidiomorphic chloritoid growth, plus related chlorite and, to a lesser extent, chiastolite consumption (Fig. 5a,b & c) implies an a H 2 O decrease within an internally buffered system through a FMASH reaction such as Fe±Chl+4And+ H 2 O=5Fe±Cld+2Qtz, opposite to that of chiastolite formation. Fluid compositions are controlled in the presence of graphite by the reaction CO 2 +CH 4 = C+2H 2 O. Graphite precipitates if H 2 O were extracted from the¯uid, which agrees with the graphite abundance observed in the kyanite-rich rocks, particularly in Qtz±Ky vein selvadges formed by an almost bimineralic kyanite-graphite mat. Water activity can eventually drop in such a system if CH 4 in the¯uid is used up through reaction with CO 2 so that a H 2 O is no longer buffered by the reaction, resulting in a CO 2 ±H 2 O mixture. This is con®rmed by the composition of two phase¯uid inclusions in quartz veins from these rocks, where, except in one case (85% CO 2 x15% CH 4 ; Canals et al., 1997), a CH 4 -free, CO 2 -rich nonaqueous volatile phase is found (85±100% CO 2 x15±0% N 2 ). P-T path dependence from chloritoid zoning and from chloritoid kyanite-related a H 2 O Modelled chloritoid XFe decreases at lower temperatures and higher pressures (see XFe isopleths in Fig. 4a,b) . At 0.9 a H 2 O , compatible with the presence of graphite, none of the XFe chloritoid values can be modelled in equilibrium with kyanite, contrary to what is observed in thin section, where both minerals occur in contact. Nevertheless, lower a H 2 O can allow for the coexistence of kyanite and chloritoid with the lowest XFe=0.77±79 values found in samples CI42, CI66 and TD960 (Table 2 ; Fig. 4a,b) . Actually, when XFe is higher in chloritoid, a H 2 O should be lower. The shaded triangular areas in Fig. 4(a,b) , & (e) show the P±T condition of the Cld±Ky±Chl divariant ®eld where chloritoid with the above values is in equilibrium with kyanite. In the studied samples, P±T conditions are 400± 475 uC and 2.5±3.5 kbar, for 0.9± 0.4 a H 2 O .
If it assumed that chloritoid core growth in kyanite slates, unaffected by late contact effects at the Vivero fault, took place in the Cld±And±Chl ®eld conditions, then the XFe=0.79±0.80 core compositions of sample CI42 (Fig. 4f ) can be compared with isopleths calculated in this ®eld at a maximum 0.9 a H 2 O (Fig. 4a,b,c) . A variety of P±T paths might have brought the rocks from the P±T conditions of the Cld±And±Chl ®eld into those of the Cld±Ky±Chl ®eld. Assuming straight-line paths, a limiting case is represented by an almost isobaric retrograde path under decreasing a H 2 O from 0.9 to around 0.4 (black path in Fig. 4a ). This P±T path requires setting the initial P±T conditions for the assemblage Cld±And±Chl near the univariant FMASH reaction Ctd+And=St+Chl+Qtz+H 2 O as the sporadic occurrence of staurolite suggests.
If the chloritoid core compositions were modi®ed during chloritoid growth and no longer re¯ect an earlier equilibrium with andalusite at c. 0.9 a H 2 O , then any P±T path joining any chloritoid isopleth in the Cld±And±Chl with the analysed chloritoid isopleths in the Cld±Ky±Chl ®eld at reduced a H 2 O , is likely. Such a path is equally retrograde if the starting conditions are set, as before, near the univariant reaction (Fig. 4a,b) as suggested by the small amount of staurolite.
Another limiting P±T path is prograde and would occur if a H 2 O remained constant at the reduced values given by the coexistence of the analysed chloritoid and kyanite (e.g. by external buffering). In this case any kyanite-producing P±T path from a previous Cld±And±Chl assemblage implies a pressure increase with or without temperature increase (the lowest part of grey path in Fig. 4a,b) . Such a P±T path is unlikely because, as explained before, a H 2 O seems to have decreased.
The chlorite-out isopleth in the Cld±Ky±Chl ®eld may represent a low±temperature boundary for the path followed by these rocks, although it is very sensitive to both a H 2 O and bulk composition. Interestingly, chloritoid composition in chlorite-absent rocks almost coincides with the chlorite-out isopleth (Fig. 4b,c) , which suggests that chloritoid formation and chlorite destruction, at progressively reduced a H 2 O , were complementary processes. The reaction should have ®nished in chlorite-bearing rocks when chlorite was consumed to the point of not being capable of supplying the reaction sites, although a small amount (<5% modal; Table 1 ) remained in the matrix. This amount agrees with the modelling that gives, at most, about 6% of Thermocalc moles (c. 2% modal volume) for chlorite in equilibrium with chloritoid (compare XFe chloritoid isopleths in Fig. 4a ,b,c with chlorite modes in Fig. 5c ). Deformation could have enhanced reactions and spread out kyanite nucleation sites through the rock.
Comparison with previous And±Ky paths obtained with Thermocalc k95 databases
The main difference between the 1995 and the 1998 Thermocalc databases is that the latter, used in this paper, requires a low a H 2 O to make the coexistence of kyanite and the analysed chloritoid possible. In the case of the studied samples, a retrograde path results if an a H 2 O decrease is assumed during the andalusite-kyanite transformation (Fig. 4a,b) . As mentioned above, the graphite abundance in the kyanite-rich rocks and the composition of¯uid inclusions seem to support the decrease in a H 2 O .
If the 1995 Thermocalc database were used (Reche et al., 1998b ) the isopleths of the analysed chloritoid plot in the kyanite ®eld at a H 2 O =0.9, and it is not necessary to diminish the a H 2 O at 0.4 to make the Cld±Ky equilibrium possible. The prograde P±T path for andalusite±kyanite transformation shown in Reche et al. (1998b) was calculated assuming constant a H 2 O =0.9 and chlorite±chloritoid equilibrium. This P±T path was deduced by intersecting the Thermocalc isopleths of analysed chloritoid with the subvertical Kd lines of the chlorite-chloritoid and chlorite-garnet thermometers that assume equilibrium between these mineral pairs. One objection to intersecting Thermocalc isopleths with Kd lines for thermometry is that the solution models for chloritoid and chlorite used in isopleths and Kd lines are different. Another objection is that Kd thermometry does not consider that the analysed high-Al chlorite is unstable with chloritoid (and most probably with garnet) as Thermocalc modelling demonstrates. In addition, the prograde path across the Cld±Ky±Chl ®eld deduced by Reche et al. (1998b) would cause chloritoid resorbtion and chlorite formation contrary to the chloritoid abundance and chlorite scarcity observed in thin sections.
On the other hand, the only pseudosection for Al-rich pelites of Reche et al. (1998b) was constructed from an analysed bulk composition (sample CI42; Fig. 1b, Table 1 ) which, when modelled, expanded the chlorite±out boundary of the Cld±Ky±Chl ®eld, and then increased the chlorite mode, in contrast with that recorded petrographically. The bulk compositions used here agree with the observed slate mineralogy.
Prograde trajectories followed by the kyanite-bearing rocks
Once the slates acquired the assemblage Cld-Ky¡Chl, different patterns of prograde evolution are evident, based on the characteristics of later metamorphic events. The P±T paths followed by the different assemblages are described below.
Trajectory of nodulose slates containing St±Cld±Chl±Ky
Near deformed granites, syntectonic with the Vivero fault (Fig. 1b) , the Cld-Ky¡Chl slates evolved into a ®ne-grained, nodulose St±Cld±Chl±Ky slate (e.g. JF184 & JF198). These samples share the characteristic of having the apparently univariant assemblage St±Cld±Chl±Ky. Kyanite occurs resorbed and rimmed by staurolite, together with a small amount of chlorite (Fig. 2d,g ). Chloritoid is XFericher than in the staurolite-free rocks (Table 1) ; their isopleths always remain in the Cld-Chl-And ®eld, and it is not possible to make kyanite and XFe-rich chloritoid compatible by decreasing a H 2 O .
An explanation is that the Fe-rich chloritoid formed as part of the divariant assemblage Cld-St-Chl, located on the high-temperature side of the univariant reaction (Fig. 4b,c) . Nevertheless, this represents a bulk composition problem since St-Ky-Chl is the assemblage calculated to be stable in rocks with this composition (Fig. 4e) , instead of the assemblage Cld-St-Chl. The effective reacting subsystem formed by chloritoid and its neighbouring phases could, however, represent a F/FM richer subsystem, similar to the bulk composition of CI66, in which the assemblage Cld-St-Chl is stable. It is as if, at reaction sites, there were two distinct bulk compositions, one represented by kyanite and its neighbouring phases, the other by chloritoid and its neighbouring phases. The result is an apparent univariant assemblage with all phases present in one thin section. The existence of these localized reaction sites implies restricted low diffusion in the rock matrix and could be related to overstepping in an intrusion contact. The modelled bulk composition is therefore similar to the subsystem formed by kyanite and its neighbouring phases, and it does contain the assemblage St±Ky±Chl. The P±T conditions for this assemblage must have remained in the kyanite ®eld, below the Al-silicate triple point (3.8 kbar and 505 uC), so that the rock within the in¯uence of the granite, when heated, would have a P±T path that entered the St±And±Bt (Fig. 4e) ®eld as observed in the rocks described below.
Staurolite and chloritoid do not record the same divariant conditions because their isopleths do not coincide when plotted in the two possible different divariant assemblages, Cld±St±Chl and St±Ky±Chl, previously mentioned. Neither assemblage belongs to the univariant equilibrium since their isopleths do not intersect along it. It seems that chloritoid XFe increased in those rocks that were reheated, as chloritoid with high XFe occurs in rocks re-equilibrated with late syntectonic staurolite and kyanite, although, as explained above, the modelling fails in predicting their composition.
Hornfelsic slates with St±And±Bt ¡Chl
These rocks represent the highest-temperature stage reached by the nodulose slates with St±Cld±Chl±Ky. Staurolite resorbtion inside allotriomorphic andalusite implies a prograde staurolite-consuming path across the St±And±Bt, or the St±And±Bt±Ab divariant ®elds; the latter being valid in rocks with blastic albite. The location for these ®elds is shown for maximum a H 2 O of 0.9 in Fig. 4(a±e) . At lower activities the univariant reaction St+Chl+Ms=Bt+Als+Qtz+H 2 O (labelled 2 in Fig. 4 ) and the related higher-variance ®elds are shifted to lower temperature (Fig. 4e) . Hornfelsic slates containing St±And±Bt¡Ab are located in the proximity of sample JF184 (Fig. 1a) , in a deformed granite aureole. The sporadic presence of chlorite seems to represent overstepping of the St±And±Chl ®eld. Fig. 4(e) shows the nearly isobaric heating path followed by these rocks. The absence of sillimanite suggests a reduced a H 2 O , which favours a path remaining in the andalusite ®eld (grey grid in Fig. 4e ).
Trajectories of Cld±Ky±Chl slates with late subidiomorphic andalusite
The clearest example of reheated rocks with chloritoid recording two growth events is represented by sample VI3 (Fig. 5f ). This sample does not have late staurolite rimming kyanite. Instead, subidiomorphic static andalusite grew over the pretectonic Ky±Ms±Pg aggregates that pseudomorph earlier chiastolite (Fig. 3a) . Very scarce staurolite rims one small chloritoid in a thin section (Fig. 3b) . Chloritoid in this sample shows a sharp XFe increase from core to rim (Fig. 5f ) alongside, which re¯ects variations in the FeO and MgO weight percentage (Table 2 ) larger than normal count statistical error brackets (1±2% at the concentration of these oxides). A very low a H 2 O is needed to force any of the chloritoid compositions from the Fig. 5(f ) pro®le to fall in the Cld±Ky±Chl ®eld of Fig. 4(e) . Therefore the chloritoid pro®le is interpreted as being reset by diffusion during its consumption, when it was locally overgrown by incipient staurolite in the andalusite ®eld at conditions near the univariant FMASH reaction Ctd+And=St+Chl+Qtz+H 2 O.
This rock re¯ects the reheating of a Cld±Ky±Chl slate near a late-tectonic granite (Fig. 1a) intruded in the Vivero fault. The rock seems ®rst to have followed an initial path that brought it from the andalusite into the kyanite ®eld, and then a re-heating path in a late contact aureole coupled with a pressure decrease that brought it back into the andalusite ®eld (Fig. 2e) . A static hornfels with idiomorphic andalusite and biotite (Reche et al., 1998b) represents the highest temperature end of the path in the And±Bt trivariant ®eld of Fig. 4(e) . The difference between paths in Fig. 4(e) is the absence, in the latter, of staurolite-forming and kyanite-consuming reaction across the divariant St±Ky±Chl ®eld.
LINKS BETWEEN METAMORPHIC EVOLUTION AND THE STRUCTURE
The initial prograde part of the path, up to 1 in Fig. 6(c) , is interpreted as a consequence of granite intrusion after D1 and pre D2 (e.g. the granite in the gneiss antiform to the west of samples CI42 & 43; Fig. 1a) , which caused the temperature increase responsible for the nucleation and growth of andalusite in the VPB. After a period of thermal relaxation, D2 deformation started and andalusite evolved into kyanite (path 1±2).
Although the results of mineral equilibria determinations permit a broad interpretation of the kyaniteforming path, a retrograde path at decreasing a H 2 O is most likely to explain the kyanite development (Figs 4a, b & 6c) . Kyanite started to grow in the early stages of D2 deformation, which would still have been related to cooling after an early D2 granite intrusion, as can be deduced for the samples CI42 and CI66 on the coast (Figs 1a & 4a,b) . In the case of the VPB, it is reasonable to assume some pressure increase related to the synformal folding (Fig. 6a) .
After the onset of D2, the area evolved into a compressional regime, in which the transcurrent displacement of the Valdovin Ä o fault (Ponce de Leon & Choukroune, 1980) , situated to the west of the studied area, induced local extension along the Vivero fault in the ®nal stages of D2 folding (Martõ Ânez et al., 1996) . The slip on the Vivero fault should have caused the development of a sedimentary basin, now eroded, on its hangingwall, and the weight of sediments would have caused the pressure increase necessary for the kyanite growth at the west of the Vivero fault ( Fig. 6c and path 1±2 in Fig. 6d ). Sedimentary basins related to faults with vertical movement are found in the external part of the Variscan chain in NW Spain (Marcos, 1968) .
Syntectonically with D2, a number of granites intruded along the Vivero fault transferring heat to the surrounding rocks. In addition to the granites, a temperature increase due to heat¯ow from the ascending hotter footwall, can also be assumed in the eastern border of the VPB. As a contact effect, staurolite nucleated around previous kyanite synkinematically with S3 crenulation in the Vivero fault zone (Fig. 6b) . The assemblage St±Ky±Chl may represent a fast isobaric heating during D3 of Ctd±Ky±Chl rocks that were located at around 3 kbar (path 2±3 in Fig. 6c ). Closer to the contacts with foliated granites, andalusite, with resorbed staurolite inclusions, and biotite grew syn-to post-tectonically with S3 (Fig. 2e±h) providing evidence that the pelite belt rocks deformed along a rapid, almost isobaric prograde path.
In the advanced stages of deformation, syntectonic intrusion of granites induced isostatic equilibration that is manifested by a buoyancy effect. As a consequence, the area is affected by the competition between collapse, due to folding plus slip on the Vivero fault, and isostatic elevation. In the case of the hangingwall of the Vivero fault, where the pelite belt is situated, the counteraction between these two processes would explain the isobaric part of the metamorphic path.
Some samples situated near post-tectonic granites (Fig. 1a) still show a later path, characterized by St±And±Chl (instead of St±Ky±Chl) which can be interpreted as the consequence of pressure decrease and temperature increase ( path 2± 4 in Fig. 6c ). The pressure decrease has two interpretations. One is that the granites intruded into a VPB slice that had been previously stuck to the Vivero fault footwall and was then uplifted due to westward migration of the active fault surface into the pelite belt (Martõ Ânez et al., 1996) . Another interpretation is that the continuous isostatic elevation, once the slip on the Vivero fault had ceased, would be the cause of pressure decrease in the area. The increase in temperature, related to post-tectonic intrusions, together with the pressure decrease, would explain path 2±4 in Fig. 6(c) . 
